
- THE UNION

STOVE STORE
-- A N D- -

rnis WARE
MANUFACTORY.

0
fHHE subscriber would respectfully call
.1. the attention of the public to his largo
and well selected Stock of l'Aiti.iiii, Couk,
and Shop Stoves' The. celebrated Cook
Stove called the

Empire,
Is a Stove thnt cannot ho snrpnsscd by nnv
other in the West. It hus tlie largest Hues,
the largest oven, and henviest plates of nnv
in use. The renowticd and bcuutiful Cuoli
Stove called the

XljllllOl,
Ilns gained for itself a reputation not equal-
ed by nny other stove.

PARLOR STORES.
Tho "Parlor Cook" is anew nnd beautiful
stove; in it you 1 nvc a complete Cook and
Pnrlc r Stove.

(TIN WARE .

Of all kinds usually kept in n

Tfc O O li" I TV 1J ,
GUTTEKLVC., VALLEYS,

CONDUCTORS,
l'ut up on short notice. ml warranted to

give sntisl'iietion to all.
All orders for Hepa'aing promptly

uttended to.
R. REYNOLDS.

April 30, 1803 tf

TV 13 W

just keceiyed
FROM

BE W YORK

PnruV.aseil c:i:Uisivcly lor iiisli
liiccllie panic. A full amid v.sii'u-nM- o

stock of Staplo, anil

& t) 0 I b i
1XCL UDIXG

ii.us
CATS.

hoots.
SIIOKS.

IION'NKTS.
RIBBONS, Ac. ic

SADDLE;? & HARDWARE

CA BillAGE TRIM 31IX (IS. r

Will be sold on usual terms to oui
customers and to all who wish diorip
Goods, far below the cost oi'mipo:-to- n.

CVAITATJSIlAL & CO

""MRS. E, L0GXW039

HAS .just opened a Sl'iiv, in C.jffuiaii
s old stand, one dimr Wo I of K,

Lockwood'i Boot anil Shoe Store. Main St..
Kntnn, where she keeps cmo-taml- on hand,
n full and complete stock of

O IfcO O 13 11 1 13
Sl'Cll Ad

COFFEE, TEA. SUGAT!. HICK,
MOLASSES, SPICES, SOAP,

TOBACCO, CIGARS,
BUTTER, EGGS,
FLOUR .MEAL

CAXD1ES,
Wooden & Willow Ware,

Such as Tubs, Buckets, Churns, Baskelf,
Sieves, Bowl , &e.

HA ED WARE,
STEEL, CUTLER V,

ALL KINDS OF PLOWS,
SPADES, SHOVELS,

1'ORKS, RAKES, AXES,
LOCKS, BOLTS, Ac, Ac.

tB Raymond, Uidsinyrr, nud fircru'ii
PLOWS, the best made. 1 2, or II horses,
Double Shovels.
Natty Lockwood, Business Conductor.

April 2?, 18G3-- ly

S. 1. TUTTLE,
Operative and Mechanical

SURGEON DEFIlf,
OFFICII IN MINOR'S II VllU'.NU,

Sign of "Tha Gold-- Toalh,"
Opposite the Court fli)n.-:c- , Alain Si., Eaton.

teefRoferoiiceS to those by who.n lie lias
been professionnllv i mplored

May 7, M -- ll

Saddles & Harness
rpilK undersigned, at hi.i old stand West

I of the Court IIouso Kuton keeps on
and a Kod assortment of

Saddles, Bridles,
Farm Harness, Collars, Buggy and
Wagon Whips, Carriage Harness
of all descriptions, Ac, which he oilers to

of on the most ronsonublc terms.
H. II. MAI IT IN. .

August 23, 1800. tl

SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,

Oil OOMI'OCND EXT I! ACT OK

SA1M.PARILLA AND STILLIJIGIA,
nm Tin cum vr

Nt'nui'iiMit'M. Mvi'im.iTin sm iit;it
(1 It I A I, IMMKAMKM, Ol.ll Mil it KM, K IX

DIMKASliS, AM) A I.I, OTliKK IMS- -
kasim which ai:h r.usm

nv am hiim'kk htatkov
Tim i;!,oiiii.

II WONDERFUL CURE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING!!!

Road t'le Statcmoat of Martin
Robbing, Jr.

One of ihu Wurat Crises ever "kvrrteil1
CiNiisXATi, 0 .."e... 11, ls.'iS

Mt'.ssus. A. L. SVovn I. k Co.

Gentlemen --- I witi
wilh groat pleasure
give my testimony
as to what vonrSAIt-SAl'Altll.'-

A A K 1'

ST 1, I.IXCilA.c
'Ot?"ti P.Iooa and Litbi

Hs5te Syrnp. has done fo

jUvJt.l nu Sfjinu lliren an
i'ftvj&'-l- '''la " ven,' since, l

MW 8CUOK U1.0U8
WHITE SWEU
1NQ, which wan

l with nist cxcrneialins p.iiiul I tried
virio'M and luid tv.'oof tho host
fhrsiciRas of lil" eily. (ono of them n Trn-fr.(- ir

in nn Ol'l Sidim'.l M.'dienl Onlleje,) and
fail?! ta giva mo any Rslief ! I was so

reduced lliut I wa.i conCnicd to my bed fur
over ihreo months. Tho nervus and muselos
of (nti lif iv.'re so cntrnctoi! and ilrir.vn up,
thai I l'ut; I.IJ NOT WAIiK. I luii M.011E

than a U'i;:i;x n;;.N.si:.'o nwriits on
inv ir.. fnmi wliich I tn:il: from tiuia t time,
m;.r..'ihau OXK IIUSDUKD PIECES ')!'
BON' !:, s.imo of lin'in I'rnm ihrcr! I.i four ii.rho
lout;. I was rcfl u'ud n s'o'li.'.m, nad
mv "friendi h.id jiver. up nil ITOpUS nl" my
HECO'EItY! I was in this condition when

comineneed the uso of ymirBIocd an 1 :

Syrup. I have ll''d !!! Iht mine iwo
H'uen bullies. I nin now A1:I.E To A'i'VESL'

TO r.USISES:", nud my lejji lnive become a

sl'.ins Hint 1 walk without nnv .li.'iii'al' v

AMl'ltAVE EN TMlEI.Y I'.KUOVEitilD.MY

UEALTil. Yours, truly,
MAiJTis' nonmxs, ..

X.2 Vctt .'uli rirt'et.
in i.Vnl Oil nu l I.r.:np3.

PsMi in ."(.-;,,.!- . fiv.m l!i 0...-iiin'- i tru
lire! '. S. pnjto 310,

s'.- its e.li'.i.r. l'i'. H. R. N'K'iV'i'o.S', in renr.l
u'. lh:s R jn.p.r'Uiiilo Carol!

"Whilo Mavrl:i r.jb'jini wis in tha verj
worst im.asir.r.blu condition, wi- - wcru enl!. ! m
uticnd iiiui I'm n frnolure of tlu-- prailui't
by a fall. Tho t ions nfn reunimi ol lb i

bono, uinler the rin'UiiiMitmv-i- vory
uni'nviir.'iblo. H." ho would it, 1:i v alu-- r ilnv,
IMCKIXH OUT EMM.li rit.CES Ol' Vli'K
UON E, wliii-- woubi sluiiu'ii oil'. I foun.'. him
usup; aovill'3 Preparation, W.o-- U eon-l- i

iue.l to h.sc uiiV it cure if.r-- fj'i.clv.
pvve him no tiiaiiintnl, being
in r.t'.ciHlanco only n euicon ; vol vy con-

fess wo had iiiii.-l- eiiriiisitv in sio wlntl couM
be doun in n sysKio no ostsuiively iiscr.vi J
ns his w;ia."

Tim I'oitou i'VKTiii:n says, since Ihtt tinio
he baa made use .( PAhSAl'A-UIU.-

and STI l.l.I Slil A in bis pra.:tiee,
and it Inn curcti ibe most dikhoi'i.t cisks of
SC'KOrii'LA nil J S Y'l'Ui I.ITiC UISKA3KS.

WHOLE FAMILY AFFLICTED -C- OHERED

WITH SORES AND ECILS.

Ccuhbia, Ilamilt m Co., O., .iuu. SO, 8.

SI. A. L. ScuYU.t..
Di-n-r Sir: This is lo certify thnt my wife.,

children, mother, and wyself, about two years
nnd a hull' ago, were sorely adlieled. Wy
wil'i-- , children, and mother, wcro fiit t:iken
with a dr'vilful itching on the tkin over the
whole boay : and I was covered with nuiiiiii j
boils. I cuipb-ye- rcvcval physicians, nnd
tried tho'r prescriptions for about six months,
anil fouud t hot, ittavl of ijtlthij ttttrr, it

fP'C:v vw.stf and worse ; natf iiinth the eldlilrcn
were coeei i with "hiii'mi tnre.t wrr the tcidt.
butty, ily brotln-- . und t;ot eij;ht bot-

tles of your BI.0O11 M . "nd slraliie to

tell, W'foru wo bad one ha.. ' used, wi
wmiK a i.i. wki.i.. I had spent ov,. one linn-dre- d

dollars bel'oio 1 em your mid.eiuo.
Yours, willi respect,

HAMIUO.N M'ADA1I3.

Will the afflicted call on the njeni and Ret a
pnm nh'.et ccinl nin in ir cert i licnl en of euros from
Wttlt KNOWN' iTmKN'S Of OIXCIXXATIT

Bcovill's Blood and iivor Syrup is
CO.Ml'OSKD EXTIUl'.I.Y 01' VEGE'J'A-BI.E-

and Is rKRi'Kcn.v 8KE for tJIIIU-DItE-

to use, imaseof soro with or emotion
of tho skin. If MUTJIEM VALUK tha
health of their children, to y shou'm eradi-ut- o

the Beods of tho dlatus-- ' before it is too
late.

Rend the statement of one of the OLDEST
dlEMIiVra IN' CIN'CINXATI.

"I hereby certify Hint I hnvo been made
scquniuled with 'SC'iVILL'S RAIiRAPA

BIIJ.A AXDSTiril.INHIA.or BLOOD ARB

LIVES SYRUP. Till. IMiUKDIEN'TB ar
mtirely Tosotahlc, and no mineral enters
nto the preparation."

W. 8. MERRILIj,
One door west of Burnet House, Cincinnati.

Tor ealo by tho Proprietors,

a. l. scorai. & CO.,

No. 12 West Eighth Street, Cincinnati.

S. BANTA
Attorney sit Law,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC
Oflice West of C. Vanausdal & Co.,

3 A TON, - - - OHIO
Afil,,.

Ayer'sSareapaiilla
A compound remedy, dcnifrucd to be the mot
eiroiituul Alltratitt that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Pura Sarcnpniilla,
so combined with other tubstnnccs of still
greater alterative power as to nfl'ord an (JTic-tiv- o

antidoto for tho tfisiiifCii'Sarsopaiilla is
reputed to euro. It is believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaints, and that one which will
accomplish their euro must prove of immense
service to this lnrfc class of our nlllicti'd fellow,
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment nn many
of tho worst enscs to be fouud of the following
complaints :

ScilOFUL.l AN'D ScitOFUI.OUS Oo'I.VIXTS,
KllUCTlONS AND KlIUt'TIVB DlSK.lSKs; Ul.CKUS,
Pisicr.Ks, lli.oTcims, Tumohs, Salt Hiiucm,
Scai.ii IIbad, Svimiii.is and Stimiimtio

Mkuouiiial Disbash, Uuoi-sr- , Neu.
UAt-oi- on Tic Uout.ouuncx, l)i;nu,irv, Dvs.
rr.rsi.i and Inimorstios, Kiivsicklm, ltosa
on Sr. Anthony's Fiub, and indeed H13 whole
class of coinphiiuts arUin j from iMi'iuitr off
TUB 1)1.0311, ,

This compound will bs found n great pro-
moter of health, whsn tak' ii in tha spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in tho
bloed si that senson of the year. Ily thetimo-l- y

expulsion of them many rankling disorders
aro nipped in tho bul. lulittudaa can, by
tho aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
tho endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through Which tho systvm will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of ths body
by nn alterative medicine. Cbanso out the
vitiated blood whinevor you find its impurities
bursting through tho skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores j cleanse it when you lind it is ob-
structed and sluggish in tha veins ; clcanso it
whenever it is f.r.l, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and IIvt
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep tin
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of lib disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must po wrong, and tho great ii.achinery of
lifo is disordered or overthrown.

Earsaparilla lias, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. Hut
the world has been cgregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
.done has not all tho virtue that is claimed
for it, but more becnuse many preparations,
pretending to lw concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of iusapurillu,
or Hy thing else.

During Into years the public have been mis-

led by largo bottles, pretending to a ouart
of Extract of Sarapurilia for one dollar. Mo t
: f theso have been frauds upon the f ick, for
they not only contain little, it any, Sarjipa-rill- a,

but of'en no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful dUttnpuintiuciit
has followed tho use of the vaiiuus extracts cf
Sursaparilln which Hood the market, until ill?
name itself is justly despised, nnd hn-- i become
synonymous with imposition and client. Still
wo call this compound SarsnpnriiL' und intend
to supply such a remedy 11s slat: the
name from tho load of oblocpiy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues w hich arc irrcsistibb
by the ordinary run of the disease;' it is tut !

to cure. In order to secure then con:'.! to
eradication from the system, the remedy dioul X

be judiciously taken according to directions ou
tie bottle.

rnEPAREi) nv

Dlt. 3. V. AVE IS & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $t 11c i-
- Uolllci iilx Uoti'.cs far 3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself such a irnoivn f r lac care of
every variety of throat and l.i.ai' (V.!tp..,ut, tV.ct
it is entirely unnecessary Ut us t recount tlu.
evidence cf its virtues, wherever it has been cm- -
ployed. As it has long been in constant itc
throughout this section, we need not do 111010 than
assure the people its quality is lupt up to the best
it ever litis been, and that it umv be relied on lo
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
ron TIIE CTOE or

Costivencsi, Jaundice, Dgrpcpsia, IndigfiHtm,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Eryttprlai, 1 IcaUucAc,

Piles, IllicumativH, Eruptions and .S'.ii Uiseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Wmw.t ami
Salt Rheum, Vorms, Gout, Xcwatjia, as a
Dinner Vill, andfor Purifying tit Maud,

They are sugar-cmuc- so that the most sensi-
tive can lake them pleasantly, nnd they aro the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of
family physic.
Prieo 25 cents per fox; Fiva bozos for 1.03.

Great numbers of Clergy men, riivsit-ians- States-
men, and eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, hut our spieo here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish Rratlsour A hkuican Ai.uaxao in which they
arcnivcn; with also full descriptions of the above.
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more proht on.
Demand Ayuk'm, and tako no others. The sick
want the best aid there is far then, and they should
have it,

AH our remedies are for sale by

GREAT "WESTERN

Curriage & Buggy
tMAr!UrAU'UHY.

HENRY RES LER

Cherry between Mainj Sovicrs

E A T O X , OHIO.
erected 11 new nndHAYIXO is!now prepared to execute

all work in hi.s line, thnt mnv be entrusted
to his care. A Oood Stock of finished
work, consisting of

CAF,R!AGES,TEliCCIESj

SLKIES,SPRINGl WAGONS,
&c, Ac,

nl nvs on baud, and sold nt low prices fur
dish!

Special attention paid to the

RE TRIMMING A REPAIRING
of Ung-j'os- , ic.

All Work Warranted.

IST'llo respectfully invites till to call
nnd exumino hi stock on hand, and he satig-lio- d

thai he will give them good bargains.
Kuton. !'), 11 liGj jv

GOOD IOTSJTLAST!"
TSnoTW-fIHti- J flit. RAPHAEL li U twC iltsas.

cwds wlMn ail otlivrs litfe fltilod.

AU WHO ARB IN TROUBLE,
All who Inn bra nnlbrtnmts, all wIhim fond hopes hsn
Uen dtuppolnM, gruabed, amd blutad, all ho kavt bwa
rntncwl I) blw nud dwott, ill wtia bun bwa
iemlred and trifled with, all go to him for adtlet auil to
get satlufHction.

Ha makes your nilifortunca pou avsr, lie makei the
lauder and envy of your cnemiua f ill harinleaa, and be

nitalna rour character and rMuootahlllly la alle of erll
report! and ruinon. All who aro in donlit ol the a flee,
lions of thoae they love cunimll him to relieve and aatUfr
tbelr minds, and lo rind out If their Wight and warm
faopee will lie realised.

IN LOVE AFFAIRS IIS NEVER
FAILS.

He bai the secret ef wlnnlnn the aflcrtloni of the e

eel. lie guides tbe liogle to a wealth? and happv
tiarriaxe, and make, the ruarrkil linppy. Ills aid and
advlcei has been aoiltlled lu tunumerable UuUaooee, and
the mult boa alvrayi been

A SFEEDT & HAPFT MARRIAQB.
To make tilings mere in re, ho will show you the like,

neu of

TOUR FUTURE HUSBAND OR WIFE.
lie will toll yon their clmwiituncea and their future

prospects; and what U better than ell, ho run tell you
tbelr thoughts and what their "rest" Intentioni are.
What la better 11111, bo can tell you If they will make yua
happy.

Hr. Raphael Is, therefore, a euro dependence.
To all in business hli ndvlco ia lnruhtul'le. lie can fire- -

tell, with the greatest certainty, tile result id nil rammer- -

clat and butineea transactions and e4'i;uUiiuim Dr. j
phael Interpret! dreams (or lottery nuuilrm wilh iluE.ilinx
accuracy.

LOTTERY NUMBERS
(Wen without any extra oharfre.

MORE GOOD NEWS!!!
DR.RAPIIAKL will cast your Horoscope or write jour

nativity. Every mnn, through the length anil bressllh ef
the land, who line had luck, and who can net got 00 is
tho world, ahonld be In possession of his Horoscope, nud
get Dr. Raphael's

Written Opinion of his Future Pros-
pect in Life.

It will gnlde him to wealth, eminence, and honor.
Thousands of good nion, who were unlurtunnte nud

in their business men who worked Inird, snl
who ilruiodcd aKuinsl ailvereily ami misfortune Ihe grc.il:r
part of their linn, and who fouud the mure Ihe) triril to
get forward In the world the more thinpi went ngaitist
them : These nion got Dr. Raphael's written opinion upon
their future prospects In life. All those who wisely fol-
lowed Dr. Raphael's advice an now

RICH, HAPPY, AND SUCCESSFUL
In all their undertaking!; while those who were blinded

te' prejudice and ignorance, neglected his advice ore still
boring against adversity and poverty.

Be assured

WEALTH, SMINENCE, AND GOOD
LUCK

are within the rpaeh of all. If you wish to be rich and
happy yon w ill consult him also.

GOOD NEWS for the AFFLICTED.
He has the gift, nnd ran tell tho afflicted the eanse of

their disease nnd aiiderlng. Hu can also tell whether they
can be cured ur not, thus saving the afflicted both troalle
and expense.

Consultation! dallv, Sundays excepted. Ollke hour!
from 10 A. M. to. I'. M.

Ail Interflows are strictly private nud confldentis..
Therefore wo lay, go ono go all anil consult

SR. RAPHAEL,
Tho Astrologer of tho 19th Century,

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET,
Between Sycamore Street and Broadway,

CINCINNATI.
OX TRICKS REDUCED TO SUIT TIIE TIMKS.

IriTTerms for Vlsftors.I.ndlei Gentlemen
one dollar, for ench consultation. When yon cull,

ASK FOn TUB UCCTOR,
U will prevent mistakes.

aT Persons nt a distance may eommmili-at- e criSeiDES-tiali- .t

by letter, if they inclose OS K HU1.I.AR, for Con-

sultation Fe--, in each letter. All letters, communica-
tions, and interviews, aro strictly privatu and coiitiui-u-

tlal. Ko nnswer will ho given to kitten uuiosa one dol-

lar la lnelosed as a Consultation Fee.
Address all letters us follows :

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2463, POST OFFIC5,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
it lie rlrnily mn.prtiloud

tlmt the vr'M nftnifd m a rrmmiltntioii fwi y fir n

only. It Uoli not yay for die lUH'ior'w wnttfQ
opinion of your ftilin-- ii'o.pft:'iH in lil. it ioei not uy
fur winning tbe ftftitcliona of ttie cipuiilr ex. ur for tlie
conBiunniatiun of u bniy nmrringv, ntir frd'i:tf o:i oilier
businM Danied in tin? abovn tlvoi tisr'mnL "I lie Loctor
hu n llxwl price for doinsencb 8pnrato In your
contfi.tfatiun with tlie Doctor, you lunrn how you can rtklizo
the foud hope neamt your heart ; yon aro I )il how yin
cho get all you want, nnd hw your UukIupih oiitilit to he
done no that It can not full. lie vill fur tell wlint Is ymir

Id short, ko will tell vht Ik before jou. ila.

Caution to tbe Public.
Dr. W. Ttaphacl, the Atroln2r, ban no connection

with PBOFKMSOIt or Dr. W. M. Hul'buel, ur with toy
other gentteraan of the lamo nnme.

AVCut tlile advert isemont out. Wlien yen coma,
bring It with you nnd nlinw It to the girl ho open the
door. To pro von t mUtaltie. ask to

SEE THE DOCTOR HIMSELF.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ!
And lArn that a perfect ami nullciil euro li wammted
and Rimnuitecd to till who are ufllktcd with wiktto--
debility, lifrroua complaiutH, de-

pression of splrile, dUtivSH and angulth of mind, Iohi of
lp, loss of memory, low of rnprfcy rihI inunculHr power,

puny prow tli, wtuitiiig away, unit a want of ronfldenco lu
themsnlTce. fainting flti, conTiiIeire tiTnihlings, c

aud tliHpust oi lift.
llriAR WHAT THE MEDICAL pnKSS RAYS.

Borne phyHlrinns reriiiire to Im told thn mil tire of your
disease tbe KNUMSH liOTANIC PllY.MCIAN doci
not. Ills perffn't Itnowlwtge of tho human HVHtem enables
him to defer i be thodiiervww withtiutnny intormntloii from
the p.itieut, to explain its original aiwo, nnd In Krwrantee
its enrfl. And, wlint In more vu I liable mill, he will houvstly
and frankly toll whether you can he cured or nut. All
hie communications And interviews aro tttrictly private
and conlidenti'il. 3Iiicl Journal.

The HotRt.ii; itemwlies of Dr. Jtiiphnel. the Knglhth Bo
tanic Phyniciiin, nevor fulled yet to mnke n ntrii'ut, rnril.
cat, and permanent euro of ALL PltlVATK, bECItKT.
AND VENKHKAL DISKAHK8, wlthuut tlid uho cf Mer-
cury, without hin derail c from hitn)nein!, and without
fear of discovery or oxposure. No deadly pultuns, such
as arseuie, nux vomica, opium, or any othor puisons.
No mercury nor any deadly miuurulu uuthlng hut purely
Vegetable liotutiical llcniediewnre used by this womleifu'l
Botanic Physician. His Botanic ltemedie9novryetfailed
to cure the most obstinate und tho must dnnsoruiis cimes,
and to remove all mercury nnd other luipmit ien from tbe
system when all other llcnicdies had tailed. Midical
Journal.

GOOD NEWS FOR SINGLE MES CONTEMPLAT-
ING MAHKIAGK. Hear whnt the ltitltlmort corres-
pondent of tlie Oddfellow, Buonshure, Murylaiid, said od
Thtirulay, the .list of Msy, HA):

" Numerous cures of dlieanin ranspd br early indiscre-
tion ha? UK been iwrfonned hv the tn-I- ItotnniR Phv.
siclan, 1 feel It my duty, baring a knowledge of them, to
state the fact, believing that in duing so I may do a serv-
ice to the suffering. Ono ciiso lu par titular that of a
Cig man in this city is wortliy or note. He hud

tlie victim of a habit, the men allusion to w lifch
causes a Shudder, and after years of suffering and doctor-
ing gave up all hopes of recovery. Ho winner! to marry,
and was dearly beloved by an nweot a girl ns ever liaped
words of afleclion, but he was fearful, nerrous, and pros-
trated. He dared not wed on account of the shuttered
stale of hisiyHtem. Ho sought relief at the bauds of the
Botanic Physician, and, astoiiii-liin- as it may seem, all
the bloom and vigor of youth has returned, aud lis is
now the ltappy father of a pair of bright buys."

Any who are suffering, no matter what their complaint,
can call oo the Botanic Phynicmn confidentially. They
may rely upon relief. His office U at No. 60 KAB'f
1 JFTI1 JJet. flycamoreSt.aud Broadway, OINOINMATI.

OLD ITtOIV.
IRON taken in exchange for goodsOLD R. Reynolds' Stovo and Tin Manufac-

tory, West Main St., Eaton.
feb.S, 18113- -tl

TO SKLL GOODS 1'OI.t TUB

" ' (A New Unoi.anii)
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

V will give a cominiriHion of cne hundred
por cent, 011 nil goods eold by cur Agnnts,
or we will pny wngon (it from 430 to $100
per month, mid pay nil nocessiiry expenses.
For parliiulars udilten, wilh stamp,

' CHAS. liUUGl.ES, en. Ag t.
For the Adnms Maaul'acturinj Co.,

EAT H I

CORRECTEDr VttVlfOVr .HIT. 1'IiESS.

Fi.oojt .V ; ...W...W..2 fiO

wutkkf h-:- .i 10
Colt .V... OB

ltr, 3.1. .3UT...'.'Ri 00
It(;......A.;.;T.:j.,.;......:....f.:. 8

Butt. 20

Imrd v ...(;..'.... .a. .;v..:.....','.'..'.''.,'.v.'i.;
Cfiicms, per dot ........, ....,.. 60
Potatoes ....i. 60
AiTf.ES (Green) , ..,...".;.., CO

CoiixMk.ii,, pur bush CO

Wood, per cord ....i...... .; , pO

, DR. BAKER'S

PAIN PANACEA,
roi tiik ci'RK or ram

lit THE STOMACH, BACK, fciiD BOWELS,

Unrna, Hrulsea, Cnta nail 8wcllln, Colle,
Dlnrrlicn nnd Itlirninntlain, Ilenflnche,
Toollmctic, Karncbe, Drsjicpsln, Weak
Iticuat, l.lier tomplalul, (Jencial Do.

billtr, Vervr and.Aaao, Onuker r
Hare Month, 1'iitrlil Sore Threint,

Weak Kycn, fpine nnd Kid- - '
uvr Dlscaso, Old Horcn,

Couaka nnd Colla.

4lElaM. A. L. Stotiix Co., i

Gent. Tonr faror of
the 1st inst., making inqui-
ries iu regard to Miles of
Da. Bakku's Ta:!! Tasaoss,
aridsntisl'netionithnsjriven
pnrelinscrs, is received.
V'ould any in regard to

sulcs,lhtwo have received
. IIV'Ak "'"m "" ,infe ''"iel'

Doiens of tho Fanacea.4fr ,f Wo know of no
MEDICINE that is 'i

t o MANY D1S--

i?ZMrWm EASES that has GIVEN a,
M GENERAL BATISFAC

TI0K AS THIS, and
SO HIGH A KEPCIATION.

Wi have sold il, subject to the warrantee,
and pnrlies who have used it, will hava it,
and will not be without it in their familial.

BOLLE3, SiUTII k CO.,
No. 121 Lake St., Chicago, Ul., Oct. 8, 1858.

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN

BILIOUS COLIC.

T.isinro, DarVe Co., 0., Kov. J, 1857. .

Mtssim. A. It. Scovii.l k Co.,

(.'.'ii.: I am indtteed by a sense nf i . Miee

t ststo to you thnt I lind a ease in niy fuinily
of h trcmr .s.'o'.nm. jVy wife lea rri7

Kith Mi i.mrs Colic. We hod the rrruW-ar- e

of a ,nod phvairmn, but could act no relief.
We n'llini'iiistercd Pit. Hakfii's PAIN

it produced the desired effect. Sinco
iTi.ii. have hud occasion to tiso it lor Pain
lit the Lr nxt, nnil for fever and A'lve, and it

atas eitred. I consider it ono of the beat
medicines. .VIUIAM WH.H3.

DIARRHEA AND PAIN IN THE
BOWELS CURED.

C.u.Ti'.iur, !'.;iiiii!'.ou Cd., 0., Kov. 23, 18."i3.

f),t. 0. 1'.. lYitiEti,

Much liitccmrd have lind a
eeverealtneki'l i)inrrhen.iilleiili'd with severe
(.rimitr pain., nnd wns reduced very low. I

li sd nis.iy iltlli rcnt nieilicines, but nil to lie
ji,-0-- tiut:i I (?t a bottle of y'ir Vaio

hdinuui, and nininicnced its use. Toe first
rinse put a I'lielm on tlio fri'iin; ptiiin. r nil

1 lut il"'' used tw- twenty-tiv- eei.l bnittci
hi'fui'e I UMtirely I ftlsn re."Oln- -

meii.ti'd it to a friend, vtlin u.is tvt U

ersnip colji1, eld suti'rrii!,!; wilh excruciating
pains, ond liin u.wes eulindv cured him.

V. D. Il.MIUi'

$ 3

rnTTr.vn.i.v, Vinton Vx, f., Aug. 5, ISi-- l

la. 0. Jt. I5.iki:b,

Prnr Sir: I linve llii, d.'y sold Ihe Insl
bnlllu of il!. llAKKI!':i J'AiN l'ASACEA.
1 .should have wiiltea to ym voncr, but net

xpemin- - to mm) (he good "pi''y I hnd oa
hand, littrinj; Ihe last wecli, litwcver, my
sales have Lcen four times us lar-- e as any
week since 1 have hnd your invat 'al le medi-

cine, and the demand is still itictrniTTjjr. I
hnvo never solil a meilicino that suslnii.sd
hi-- a reptilntion. The l.ung Koxcr, l.'lK.'era
M i.i bus, Cholura I n lu il ii in . Bilious Colli.',
Cramp Colic, and Flux, have beitn rery j

,n this vicinity the past season, ad
the I'nin I'nnacca lias not tailed to cure in
every iuslniice where it has been tried, se fu'
us I have heard. Meow scud ma a large
lupply as soon ns possible.

Very ripctfullv, yours,
II. V. STODDARD.

A SUPPOSED CANCEIt CURED!
JI rs:!iis. A. L. Rcovn.i. i Co. Gents.

lishn Bradley, of Unth Co., Ky., had on hit
slid a vtsv r.AR s ki.i.iko, which bu thought

..vcuiiasi.f., ha'dni; been there for years, ila
also hnd on his check bone, what he supposed
to be a CANCE!!, mid could iblain no reliof
until he used Da. Hakkr's Tain 1'axacka,
which crjRro him of that disease, and also tho
swelling un his hand. This medicine il
thoimht so much of that rvLnv fahii.y in our
ueigliboi hood, keep it constantly on hand. In
fact, it ia the best meticme for the disease it il

recommended for, that we can get.
H. A. CALDWELL.

Vf rearxo, October 25th, 1858.

SCRATCHES CUREL.

Dr. Baker's Pain Panacea Valuable
for Horses as it is for Man.

Miasm. A. L. Scovili k Co.Gcntt.t
During tho last winter, most all the horses in
our vicinity were subject to Scratches. Hav-
ing hnd on hnnd only two or three dozen
hot lies of I)r. Bnker's l'aiu Toiiacea, in a few
days I sold the entire lot, and could have sold
much more, if Iliad had (hem, to my neigh-
bors for that purpose. Ia so cask has it
kailid to ctrk It ie also indispensable in
nor neighborhood aa a family medicine, for
the vnriout diseases tor which it ia recom-
mended; and I will lay that I have told it
for TSARS, WARRANTING IT, Blld HAVK HOT IA
A PINUI.E ROTTLR RTt'a!s:D. Il IB TBI BRST

ukdicine roa THi Ki'uicRous niscASRS Rtcoa- -

KrSDEn, THAT I HAVK IVKa SOLD.
M. nAGENV

IIaoiksvilli, Bn Aiken Co., Ey. Oct. 21, U5I

For sale I y thi Proprietart,
A. L. SC0VI1L & CO.,

No. 12 West Kighlh 6lreet, Cincinnati,
also ,

ATTENTION!

The Cheapest Jewelry House in
Th ) .!

1,318 I'lM ES OF ASSOHTED tfEWEI.Itt FOB $50.

COMPLETE List of Fine OoU, TintedA and Oroide Jewelry, sent free. .

Address J. A. SALlSUUiil", Agest, '
PRoviDryez, K.

Scrofula, orKfEvil,
is a constitutional disease, a .corruption of the
blood, by which this tluid become Titrated,
weak, and poor. Ueina hi ,Oie circulation, it
pervndos tlio whole body, hnd may burst out
in disease ojn ajiyTuvrt f jt.nKft organ iia free
from its ottOA'ks.ior is thero pirsrhieh;l nyvy

riot destroy "The scrofuloua taint ia variously
caused ty mercurial llisease1, 1oit 'livlti,Jtl(.
vdercd or unhealthy fmid.ifininire jitty'ttltb
and filthy lmbits,' the dcoressiiig' ylpej, ";iiHls

above nil,: by the. vrnerf-n- l liifJi'ffon,, Wlinlr
ever be Us origini it iii hercdllary in ort

slitution; desrending frpm'piireiitwtb tliildrrti
unto the third and fourth gnoratioii ( " IuileeJ,
it aeinn to- - lie ihe redtrt' Mlijl wno nays, "I
will visit the iuiouitios of the ftitliers'
their children." ' :' ii " tl

Its cfiects coniincnco by ucpiwiion fronv the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, wliicTi, iii
the lungx, lir:r, and ititeinal organs, la tvrmvd
tubercles; in tho glands, swellings; and
Ihe Mirl'u-c- , eruptions or sores. This foul cur
ntptioii, which genders in the blood, depretsea
the energies of life, so that sclot'ulousoonititii-timi- s

urt only suflVr fioni scrofulous
but they have far less power lo with-

stand the attacks of other diseases;, .couse-ipicnt- ly

v;ir iinhcM pciii1i hi (luordcra
which, although not scrofulnftsin tiicir nature,
are still rendered fatal by this, taint in the
system. Most of the tousinnptiart which dsV
ciiH.itcs the hiiiutm family has its origin directly ,

in this scrofulous contamination r and many'
destructive diseases of the liver, kiibtcys,'bnin
and, iinli i.il, of nil the organs, arise from or
ara aggravated by the same caime, ..'n:yi.

Oiiu'iuar'cr of all our people nro scrofuloua ; t
their jicrsmis nro invaded by tins' lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined: by it,' t

To cIcmiiso it from Ihe system wc must renovn ' .

the blood by an alterative medicine, ahd
vigorato it by healthy food aud Mcrci r
Siic'i a mclicino we supply in

AYER'S .

' ,''
l'(ii:!):ui!(l Extract of Sarsnparil;
cho nio-- t tir.ctiial remedy svhirli the nicdi

skill of our limes can devise for this tve .i'''
where prevailing and fatal midndr. It is

from the most active reniedialt that htj
been discovered fur the expurgation of this f
disorder from the blood, and lln1 rvscue of 1 ! '

system from its destructive consequent! ;
lionce it should be employed for the cure 1

not only Scrofula, but also tbcie other utT. '

tions which arise from it, Mich as Karros"
1

and Skin Diskasks, St. AKTiiova, Kia '"
Hosi;, or Kitvaii'itus, i'oipi.as, Vvnvirt j

'
Hi.orcui.s. lli.AiNsand limt.,Tuions,TaTTH
and Salt Kiiki-v- , Scai.ii JIraii, Hinowou
ltlll-.- l MATISV, Svl'llll.lTICWldMKKCI.'HIAl.U.Q

IiA3KS, DltlHUY, I)VSPI:.SIA, l)Kllll.lTT,jaj .

indeed, AM. t.'llMI'I.AIXTS AlllAIXO Mtovt rt'l
ti;ii on Imitiik lli.oon. The popnlar .bei
in ' impurity of the blood " is founded hi trn'
fcr sci oiuhi iniihgenciatiiili of the blood. X- - .

particular purpoMiand vii tuoof tbhi 8armp ly 1

rilla is to purify aud regciiutalo this italfluid, r
witliout which sound health is imiioaaible iu
cont'iiiiinatul loiistitutions. i fitu. )

i y if

Agne Oureyiio

roit tub sn.tnv ciat er 1..VJ

Iiil.rmUtent PeiTer fmrn nd , ! i:
itemitteiit li'erer, Chill Favet, Diimla
A.iiv, I'erlotlUnl IfrHtinebe or Biituasi
Ileiiiliielie, nud Uillo'.ia .'cvera,' tndeea
fur I tic iv !). rlivis uf iUeneeerl((lltat- - , ,
loi( In blllury raiieed bft!u j'.iuliiriit uf MUHiutlo C'uuntrlM. ,

We sre enablid hen1 lo o.Fir the conunnnity a
remeiiv uhli li, ulule it cures the above complMute t'1

ri ri iiiity, i still n'if.i'lly harmlcaa in any
;n;in:i;v. Mu ll a reincuv ii iiivaliudilcin dialrltla
nli. rc ilicie altliutiiig iliMiidcra irevail 'Ihia
"Cnii!" cpi li Ihe jminoli of Favrai
an ; Aiiwi from the avatrih, "nd ptcveuts the de--'

velnpauut uf the ilisi as'. if taken on tk n'ratan-pritne- l;

uf it' premonitory !vniptoins. It is not only'
the best rrini'ily ever yet ilimin'rA,d La liis claaa
of coiniihiints.'.'it - tl.t? 1icar)t. Tne larite
quantity we Miiily for a .aillirbriMuiitwuliiaUif j J

reach of every body ; nnd ih bilious districts, whrre
I'Kvna am Ain u prevails, every body shfuld
have it nud use it freely both for cure aniV protec-
tion. A great Miperiority of lliia remedy oyer any t'-- j

oilier ever discovered fiir the speedy and certain
cure of Iiiteriiiitu iits isiliat it eoiiniiis nti Uuiniue sA. .1

or inincral, coiisisjiiciitly it pruduces no qiiiniam or .k
other iiij uious eileets n'liatescr apotr the ronstitae 'i'
tion. 'iiiii'i.' cured by it are left as healthy as if
ther had never had the disease. .,' ,r

1'erer and Ague Is not ahum lli eimseqornte of
the nc innalic puisuii. A (treat variety of disor-

ders arise from its iirilalionr aniorig which ar .

Seural'in, Hhcnniuti$m,' Giint, llmmche, Blind"
ni ts, 'I'oolh'irhr, Knrnrlu, Catarrh, Aithmf, PaU V

jit'it on. Painful .lTntim if tlie fpleen, Hyitrr.
'in, fiii'ii in the lluieclt, C olic, Paralysis anil Df ,

ruuijemcnt of Oib Slomurh, till of whicfa, when
rigiiuuin in this cause, put on the intermittent '

t ve, or become periodical. This " Cvaa " expela
the jKilium from tiie blood, and tiawfi)Hrntiy; enrasj --

them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
.immigrants and per.Mins travelling nr tamporarily .' I

re. 'ding in the malarious distrirte. If taken oeca- -.

sion 11 v or daily wbiln espmed to the infeciion, '

that J'ill be excreted from the ay stem, and cannot ,

accumulate in mimrient ipiantily to rip kite diw;; 1

ease, fl lice it is even more valuable lor protec-

tion than cure, and few will ever safTer ftom lntt !

mittcnts if .hey avail tbcmsclvea o( th protecliom
. ... . 'i i.jillords.this remedy

Prepared ly IV J. C-- A7S n CO., Iowall, Xaaav

, ,. ; Hi

. Plr'EY", llist Oi III OAMPDBiI,,

rinofA. UennrA t'e
1

6EA!If BJDTBSlp--
rrillE undersigned liar l;m: m .

i nersuip tor ttie purpose W ncpgrmt
such as '. . i;: i,'! '.'
Wheat Com Eye '0at$ tirt;"

Also: Clover. Timsthtf. and LaxsLlLtot '.
which they will pny tbe hiehesj market prico
in bannaoie lunus, at tW Jftoun::tK U, ',:
Vanaurdal & Co. . ,,, r., J,

1'liev have on hand, and tot sale. fTokonio ' 1

Shingles and YougliiQcony Coal. v; i
I' armors are partieulnrlj requested to cab, . ..

nsd see them before selling alsewhoTe. r .
PINNEY 4 CAMPBELI2 , .

STANDABD'" -- ' .R ael

SCALES
yip. ai. tiVTA

JSC,, tt'i"'. " ""wu'..V"Jr i It

Fairbanks

. 172 IrtsBtWA-'ViTOA",-

.... ..
.Sold in Cincinnatli) Ti'ar.i-l- i Muit ,

!e careful (o boy Ijr iht!jf r.tfrSS-- it J

Jan. 8,1863. 1


